CLINIC RECORD NOTE

POST-DEPLOYMENT SCREENING

S: Pt attended 50-minute group education/individual screening regarding the nature of trauma and the normal war-zone stress reaction. Discussed typical symptoms of reintegration and signs that professional help may be warranted (continuation or worsening of symptoms/impairment of social or occupational functioning due to symptoms). Pt participated in a group discussion and was screened for Acute Stress Disorder/PTSD. Pt was presented with strategies to prevent long-term difficulties.

O: Alert, oriented x4. Good eye contact. No abnormalities noted in dress, appearance or behavior.

A: V65.49 6 Patient Education on potential reintegration difficulties V70.5 6 No Dx determined by this visit

P: Pt was informed of available services, including Life Skills Services and the base chaplain. For those patients who experienced a traumatic event while deployed, LSSC sessions were offered. Limits of confidentiality were discussed.

Life Skills Provider
20th Medical Group, Shaw AFB, SC